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A company is a Sino-foreign venture mainly providing customers the switchgear 
products and service. Taking the lean production process of the ZS3.2 products as a 
typical case, the author analyses customer requirements, products logistics, main 
supplier and information flow by Value stream mapping (VSM), so as to identify the 
wasted items and those need to be improved in current production process. Based on 
the analysis above, the author design a future VSM diagram, which is the blueprint of 
the production process after improved. 
From the idea of lean production, the author works out and has implemented a 
whole set of plans to improve lean production process by using lean production, VSM 
and IE methods comprehensively. Firstly, the author analyses the product assembly 
process by Avix motion analysis software to identify the non-value added motions, 
and then design the appropriate projects to improve it, so as to eliminate the 
unnecessary move and climb, reduce the non-value added time while enhanced the 
production safety. Secondly, analyses the bottleneck and then improve it on the basis 
of production line balance analysis, so as to balance the production line, enhance the 
line balance rate from 78.4% to 88.2%. Finally, implement Kanban management by 
Andon system, so as to reduce the mass WIP inventory, realize the one piece flow 
production basically. 
Though implementing production process improvement plan, the lean production 
indexes of the ZS3.2 product are enhanced generally. For example, Lead Time has 
been reduced from 10.17 days to 8.75 days; the Manufacturing Cycle Efficiency 
(MCE) has increased 5.08%. Besides, the First Pass Yield (FPY) and the stability of 
product quality have been significantly enhanced, which increase from 71.2% to about 
90%. In the research of the case, the application of VSM tool and the making and 
implementation of the plan all have some reference for the other manufacturing 
enterprises. 
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渐转变少品种、大批量的生产模式。20 世纪 80 年代，日本丰田汽车公司在不断
摸索之后，逐步创立了独特的多品种、小批量、高质量和低消耗的丰田生产方式




生产方式推进，而价值流图析法(VSM, value stream mapping)作为实现精益生
产的一个有效工具，在国际上被越来越多的企业所采用。 
价值流是基于精益生产的理念提出的，指的是将资源或者原材料转变为客户
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